It’s your program. We just make it happen.

**Service: Your FTI Team Makes Your Job Easier**

FTI is a full-service travel provider, so we can help you from start to finish to reduce your workload & keep costs low. We’ll take the time to listen to your goals & partner with you to design the perfect trip. We’ll even help brainstorm those unique little touches that will make your program memorable.

**One-Stop Shop: Saves Time, Money & Sanity**

Why chase down multiple vendors? We have partnerships around the globe, so we can arrange flights, accommodations, tours & more. But, if you want us to work with your preferred vendors, we can do that too.

Plus, package pricing enables you to:
- Reduce your costs
- Prepay services
- Eliminate loose ends
- Increase time to promote trips

- Offer students a more accurate trip cost from the start
- Keep things simple – Work with & pay only one vendor

**Tours: Unique Itineraries Make Your Programs Stand Out**

We’ll help you create unique itineraries that align with your program’s goals, including:

- Lectures, meetings with local professionals in your field
- City tours
- Hands-on experiences

**Service Learning: Students Excel with Hands-on Experience**

Enhance your program by adding a volunteer project of any length or create an entire service learning trip. Students can gain valuable experience & benefit from humanitarian flight discounts whenever a volunteer component is added to a trip.

**Flights: Goup Bookings Provide Flexibility & Cost Savings**

Take advantage of the special student, humanitarian & non-profit contracts we hold with more than 30 international carriers.

Groups of 10+ benefit from:
- Reduced costs/economy of scale
- Flexible deposit schedules
- Traveling together means safety in numbers

- More recruiting time – low base fares can be locked in 11 months in advance without final names

**Security: 24-Hour Emergency Service Gives Peace of Mind**

With our 24-hour emergency help line, one of FTI’s managers is available 24/7 to assist with travel emergencies while you’re abroad. Our fully-vetted ground operators offer this service as well. Additional security resources are also available through our website:

- The State Department’s STEP program
- The CDC’s immunization recommendations
- Travel Guard’s travel insurance
- International cell phones & more

**FTI Team: Your Program is Our Top Priority**

Tours: Sue Komarnicki, skomarnicki@fellowship.com, ext. 112
Group Flights: Cindy Gilbert, cgilbert@fellowship.com, ext. 129
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